
In Season 1

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

SOLID and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stone3, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,rarlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 260 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and. promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyo Streets.

LAKESIDE.

Secure Your Dates llcforo All tho llcst
Aro Taken.

Tho dates for Likosido aro rapidly filling
up and Sunday schools, lodges, etc.,

a data should apply to or addreES
O. A. Kcira, managor, Shenandoah.

Tho datos thus far decided upon aro :

Juno 24 P. O, S. of A. BhamoWn.
" 28 Omcgo Social Club Mahanoy City.

July 4 Phoenix Flro Co. Hhennndooh.
" 14 Uloomsburg Band Bloomsburg.
" lb Welsh Congregational Shenandoah.

19 True Americans Shenandoah.
' 20-- 1'. M. Sunday school Gtrardvlllo.
' 21 Young Mens1 Republican Club Maha-

noy City,
" 22 Reformed Sunday school Shenandoah.
" 27 Wm. Penn Sunday school Wm. Penn.
' 28 German Lutheran Sunday school

Mahanoy City.
" 20 Welsh Congregational Sunday school

Mahanoy City.
August 3 Family Reunion.

" 4 English Lutheran Sunday school
Mahanoy City.

" 5 P. M. Sunday school Shenandoah.
" ft English Baptist Hhenandoah.
" 9 M. E. Sunday school Mahanoy Plane.
" 10 St. James Lutheran Ashland.
" 11 Evangelical Sunday school Mahanoy

City.
" 13- -0. U. A. M. No. 110 Uloomsburg.
" 15 Musical Festival.

Coming Kvcnts.
'uno23. Representation of a'Japanoso

"Wedding by the Helping Hand Socioty in
tho Trinity Reformed church.

Juno 28 Strawberry and ico cream
festival, in Hobbins' opera house, under the
auspicos of tho young people of tho Welsh
JlapUtt church.

July 1C Raspberry and ice cream festi-

val, Bobbins' opera house, for tho benefit
of the Sons of Votorans Light Infantry.

July 22. Strawborry and ico cream
festival, in Robbins' opera house, under
the auspices of Young America Drum
Corps.

Fourth or July Kxcurslons.
In pursuance of tho Usual custom tho

Pennsylvania Railroad Cdmpany will sell
excursion tickets for tho Fourth of July1
holiday botwecn all stations on its system
cast of Pittsburg and Erio, at a rate of two
cents per mile.

These ticltots, which open up a rare
cbanco for holiday touring, will bo sold on
July 1st, 2d, 3d, and4lh, and will bo valid
for return until July 6th, 1602, inclusivo.

Dealers
"Will consult their Interests by buying their
fireworks at Max Keese's. t(

Waters' Weiss beer is tho best. John A
Beilly sole agent.

Fjno photos, COo. por dozen.at Kcagey's

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EYAN J. DAYIKS.

33. "VST. VOrXJjX3ZI,
DEALIIl IN

Musical Instruments,
SHEET MUSIC AND STATIONERY,

The finest goods In the market at
the lowest prices. All new goods.

Cor, Lloyd and Jardin Sis., Shenandoah, Pa.

M. P. Conry's Saloon,
31 South Main Street,

cit'tiXtieFlrSt National 8an,Jforireih beer,

fetrdlegby the Dty, Wk

VETERANS AT GETTYSBURG.

Half Fares to the G. A. It. Edcnmpmcnt
via HeiiiUnff UUr&aa.

In conformance with their custom, the
votoran soldiers of Pennsylvania will en-

camp upon tho Ms6ric battlefield of Gettys-
burg, July 2d to 8th. Thoso annual re-

unions aro always most Interesting and en
joyable, not only to tho survivors of tho
great conflict, but also to thoso who rovore
tho memories of tho great doods donfl upon
that sacred spot-- , and in no loss dogroo aro
thoy attractive to the seeker for pleasuro
and rocreatlon. Tho excellent train for
vjco furnished by tho Reading Railroad on
its now and direct route to tho battlofleld,
rondors it accessible from all directions, and
from Juno 80 to July 8th, Inclusive, special

excursion tickets to Gettysburg will be sold

at Reading Railroad ticket offlcos and
Btations at tho rato of a singlo faro for tho"

round trip, tho excursion faro from Phila-
delphia being HOO, and correspondingly
low from other points. These tickets will
bo good to return until July lOlh, inclu-
sive

needling' tho Returns.
Democrats and Republicans flicked

about the telegraph office last night to read
tho latest dispatches from Chicago. The
crowd continued quite largo until mid
night and then gradually tho anxious
throng crumbled until there were but few
loft to receive tho news of Olovoland's
nomination in tho morning. Operator
Frank McDermott stuck to his post like a

soldier and passed tho dispatches from wire
to tho aDxious throng spoodily and very
accurately. Denny Doyle, of ihi Sunday
iVeiflj, was one of tho last to leave the
ofllco. Ho had stood guard in tho interest
ot David B. Hill all night and prdclaimed
tho merits of his man to all comors. He
was tho only Hill man on the ground, but
tho orphanagodid not darapon his ardor.
Ho declared that Ulovelana was a Jiug
wump and whon tho news arrived that
DoWitt, of Now York, had taken tho plat
form to nominato Hill Denny exclaimoJ,
"Ho is now nominating a Dcmociat who
has never boe defeated. New York has
never gone into a Democratic convention
to ask for a president and failed to get
ono.

Now that Cleveland js nominated it will
be worth while watching tho News oat

A Little' Girl's Experionco in a
Lighthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Loron Trescott aro keepers

of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Beach,
Mich.,and'are blessed with a daughter; fovr
years'old. Last April she was taken down
with Measles, followed with a dread. al
cough and turning into a Fever. Doctors
at homo and at Detroit treated her, but in
vain, sho grew worso rapidly, until she was

mere "handful of bones." Then she
tried Dr. King's New Discovery and after
the use of two and a half bottles, was com
pletely cured. They say Dr. King's Now
Discovery is worth its weight in gold, yet
you may get a trial bottlo free at 0. H,

Hagenbuch's drug store.

Side Issues.
Plenty of rain
Rr.ilroad travel oontinuos groat.
Tho School Board meets this evening.
Excitement over tho Mud Run dam has

subsided.
The Hkkald job office continues to turn

out first class work and plenty of it
Tho festival given by tho Presbyterians

la't ovoning was largely patronized.
Ed. Metz, through 'Squiro Shoomaker,

has secured a pension of ?2 por month,
dating back ovor two years.

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho Host Salvo in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rhoum, Fover
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tivoly cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give porfoct satisfaction.
or money rofunded, Pnco 25 conts pei
box. For sale by 0. H, Hagonbuch,

Rending Railroad's Fourth of July Ex.
curslou Tickets.

It is announced that tho Reading Rail'
road will, as usual, contribute to the
goneral enjoyment of the "Glorious
Fourth" by selling special roduced-ral- o

excursion tickets on July 1st, 2nd, 3rd and
4th, good to return until July 6th, inclusive.
No spocial tickets will be sold whore the
excursion rate is less than 25 cent.

rpr a Jolut I'araile.
A movemunt is on foot to arrange a joint

parado of all tho societies of town on tho
Fourlh of July, an'd to that end M. J
Scanlan, secretary of tho committeo, in
vitei all societies interested to send com
mitteos to a conferenco in tho A. T. A. B.
Society's hall, at the- corner of Chestnut
and Cherry streets, on Sunday, June 20,

at 4 p. m.

Just received a largo, now stock latest
designs in wall paper and window shades at
Portz's. 4 88-- tf

The Great Central Arch.
Tho mammoth central arch of tho

manufactures building at tho world's
fair grounds has been completed. This
Immense span, which has a height of
212 feet and a width at Its base of 375
feet, is the largest arch ever constructed
for any buudinir in tho world. It can
bo plainly seen from tho center of the
city, over seven miles away. "To form
soma idea of its size," said the chief en
gineer of tho world's fair. 'If you could
put the Rookery building, which Is ono
ol tho largest of Chicago's largo build
ings, on a wheelbarrow and whepl it
through the arch It would not touch
the sides by several feet and would go
under tho arch without scraping tho
tops ol Its chimneys.''

Buy Keystoni' flour. .Bo sure that the
.name Lessiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., U

printed on every sack. '
J, " T

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day, .Most people
need to use it.

BASEBALL RESULTS.

Philadelphia Win Two Oimii-Fnffcl-nQ

th Brooklyn! far Second TUce.
AT WABUtNQTOM.

Washington.. ..0; 1801030 9- -lfl

Now Vork....O 18134300 1- -1

lotteries Abber. Killecn and Mtlliaam
Crane, ltusto and Iloylo.

AT LOUISVILLE. '. I

i
Louisville.... 0 0000001 0- -1
Pittsburg 2 0000003 4 I

IlAttcrlcB Mooklm and Dowse- - TUldwIn nml
tutor.

w AT BOSTON.

IloMon 0 1201010 1 (1

Brooklyn 0 0000000 0- -0

Untterles NlohoW nnd Kntli-- ! Stein and
Dalley.

AT PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia 0 4104000 x- -0
Baltimore 0 10000100-- 8

llattorlos Bsncr and Clements: Ilufllnton
ami lloblnson.

SECOND OAME.

Philadelphia 1 01 1 0 0 B 0 0- -8
Baltimore 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0- -3

llatterlos Wevhinor and Clements: Cobb nnd
Gunson.

AT CHICAOO.

ChlcnTO 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
St. Louis 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 3- -3

Batteries Lubv and RlttHdirrt GlntKon and
Buckley.

SECOND OAME.

Chicago 0 001011003Pittsburg 0 4001000 10
IlatterlesHutchlnson nnd Klttrldiro: Oet--

Be.lu and Buckley.
AT CINCINNATI.

Clnolnnntt 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 03
Cleveland 0 30080040-- 0

llatterlos Hemralnir. Millions and Murnhvi
Cuppy and O'Connor.

STANDI NO Ol' THE CLUBS.
rer Per

iron Ln Ct Won ost (Tl
noston 39 17 .000 Now York. 80 20 ,473
Brooklyn. ..33 at .011 Chicago. ...20 20 .473
Phlladel'o. 34 23 .007 I'ltt3hurir..2732 .458
Cincinnati. .31 U3 .074 Bt Louis. ..22 33 400
Clovolaiul..3J 24 .572 Louisville .22 35 ,3S0
y. asnlnff'n.27 20 .433 Baltimore. .3 40 .273

Eastern League.
At Elmlra Klmlra, 8; Providence. 7.
At Itoohoster ltochostor, 7, Syracuse, 8,

Vermont ltcpubliuun Convention.
Btolinoton, Vt., Juno S3. The Re

publican State Convention met at tho
Howard Opera House in this city yes-
terday. Levi K. Fuller
of Brattloboro was nominated for Gov
ernor. After a recess until 2:10 CoL
F. S. Strnnahan of St, Albans was
nominated for Lieutenant-Governo- r, and
F.. V. Baldwin of Barton, J. S. Car-
ney of Bennington, 0. M. Wilds of
Middlobury and E. A, Waterbury Pres-
idential Electors.- II. F. Field of Rut
land was renominated for State Treas-
urer by acolamatlon, as was also Sec
retary for State, Chauncoy Brownell,
oi tnis city.

O'Connor Won the Uaoe.
Ewe, Fa., June 23. The regatta yes

terday opened. ausplolously, . The single
shell rnoe lor a purse ol $300 was the

event. Tho starters wereSrinclpal
Hnnlan, Gaudaur and Hos-me- r.

Daniel J. Galanauecrh was referee.
O'Connor spurted to the front. Haft
way down Manlan and Gaudaur fouled
tor a few seconds. O'Connor reached
the turn in nlno minutes and two sec
onds. Hosmer turned a.Iencth behind
O'Connor. O'Connor won ih 10:43, with
uosmer a Doat-iene- tn uenlnd, while
Human unisnea tbira.

McAuliflo nnocka Out Frazer.
New York, June 20. Jack MoAullffe

and Billy Frazer fought at the boxiug
tournament of the Manhattan Athletlo
Club last night. The mill was to have
been one of six rounds, but UcAulifra
was pounds better than the
una KnooKod him out in the third
round, after administering a good doal
ol punishment. John L. Sullivan ret'
ereed the fight, Frazer was rendered
unconscious, und was taken to Boston
in that condition.

Itavachol Sontenced to Die.

Paris, June 23. The trial of Rava- -
ohol, tho Anarchist, lor the murder of
the hermit Brunei, has resulted in his
conviction. He was at once sentenced to
death. Benla and 'Marietta Soubere, ac-

cused of being Ravachol's acoompltcos,
wore acquitted. The Jury was only out
fifteen minutes.

Mangled lly a Train.
Newark, N. .J., June 23. Pranols

Garin of this city, an engraver employed
in New York, was .run over by a freight
train at the Oliver streot crossing of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, at noon, and in
stantly killed. The body was horribly
mutilated Ho leaves a wife and chil
dren.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Buffalo Bill will present the Wild
west show before (jueen Victoria at
Wlnusur, on Friday.

Weather Indication!,
WASnraaTON, Juno 23, For New England!

Generally fair weather; cooler; showers;
westerly winds.

For Eastern New York and Eastern Penn
sylvania: Local showers; warmer; north'
westerly winds.

For New Jorsoy: Continued warmer westerly
winds; local rains.

For Western New York; Local showers;
westerly winds; siuatiy cooler.

NUW YOBK DIAItKETS.

New York. Juno 32, Money 5Q call easy
at ai?& pur cunt.

BONUS CLOSING VllKZi.
tT.S. 2a. r 100
U.8. 4s. r , , 110
U.S. 4s, o 117

STOCKS CLOSING.

Delaware Si Hudson., , 133
Deluwaro, Luckawanliu le Western 157
Erie 28
Erie Dreterred ,,,, 0JJ1

New Jersey Central VMii
Heading , !0fi
iiuaiaui umuu. ,...,..,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,, uj
New York Central., 113

OIUIN MARKET.

Wliowt No. 2. rod winter, 02: Juno. DOM;
lulr. hi4.

Cora No, 2, mlxod, 01; June, 63; July,
Outs-N- o. 2, mired, 30; Juno, 37; July, 3d,

riiouucis maiuu.1.
BUTTKn
Creamery. State li Penn., extras,. 18 calO a.
Creamery, wvsvern. firsts ISc.a llto .
Creamery, western, seconds 13 c.alt) a.
Buuaaairy, n.i.iuui, uivriu),,,.,,ino.a(8 o.
ClIEUt
State factory, full cream. fanov..lOUo.alOWit.
Btw faotory, full cream, nne,..,, (tSicuj 10 e.
bmm iauujr, uuuiuiuu ij itur,,,,, ca.a Q

8tUnd,Fann. new Uld, choice. 18.
8outurn.'n9w laid, fair to food J, cali o.

'western, new laid, primt.,........l(Me-4ie-
vwifliMJiiii'rrwwSii e'i

My tow
Largest Assortment.

LATEST STYLES

Our Prices were never equalled before. tVe
ecu carriages cnenper man in

or elsewhere, wo have a full line of
lley wood Carriages, nnd can

furnish you any style
for less than you

Can Buy at the Factor.
Call and see for vourself. Wo m6nn lust what

we say. Our prices will surprise you.

T. P. WILLIAMS & SON
No. 8 Soma

OP u3lXjXji

REDUCED:
TRUSSELS from GOO up. Table nnd
JJ Floor Oil Cloths anil Linoleums
from 25d up. Window Shades, Rugs,
Matls,Curtaln Polea, etc., at loWprlccs.
Tho best line of Lace Curtalus ever
shown In town from $1.00 a pair up.

T T pPTflH'Q. OLD RELIABLE,
U . U . JT jlV.JLvjJLi O, north main street;

Worth a Fortune.
Tho mammoth diamond now being

cut at the Coeterinans cutting factory,
In Antwerp, is seven centimeters, or
more than two and a half inches, in
length, and has a diameter of fivo centi-
meters nearly two inches. The first
cutting will, however, reduce its di-

mensions considerably, but it will, rank
second to tho largest diamond known,
which Is the Grand MpguL.pwned by
the shah f Persia,, and weighs two
hundred nnd seventy-fou- r lea rats. The
cutting of the Antwerp diamond wiU
occupy several years, and tho cost will
be eight thousand' pounds sterling.

" We Study to Please I

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROGERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STXK,

Flsli, lluttcr and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hav and Straw, &c, ic

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoon's old stand)

COMER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

PUBLIC SjSULjIE:.

Twenty Head ILLINOIS HORSES I

TUESDAY, JUNE 08th 1892

At Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah.

II. "CO". TITniAKT.
FOLMER'S

Saloon and
Restaurant

A'o. US
N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Beer, Ale, Porter and Tem'
perance Drinks and Cigars. Fine old

Wines and Liquors always
on hand.

H. O. FOLMER, Prop.

Call around and ipend a pleasant hour.

MANN'S RESTAURANT,
101 South Main St., Shenandoah,

Finest Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars in Slock.

jxcau ocpr. Ai puu x utter,
Hoarders kept by the day or week at reason

BDie raxes.

WEEKS
Hps removed to Bill Jones'old stano

17 BOUTS SjAIN STREET,
Wh're he 'wlU' be' pleated to meet the wants'

' " OX bu IrleDOJI 'and the public In ,

Everything In' the Drimkiag Use.

THFHFYWOOD

Main Street,

O-0El.IE!S.
PRICES 1

WANTS. &o.
, ,r t t,i-,t- i

housework. Good wages paid. Apply to
Wolf Lcvlne, 31 North Main street.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.DfiSIRABLF. property, on West Oak street,
for sale. Will be Bold whole or In prts to suit
purchaser. Appiy on me premises. u-i

TraOR SALE. Anv one wlshlnc to Invest In
J? a hardware storo will do well by Inquiring
of G. W. Ucddall. Ho wjll sell stock and pood
will, or stock, good will and buildings. 6 23--

WANTED. ValuabloSALESMAN t20.00 weekly earned by many
of jour agents. Samples free! P. O. Box- 1371
JNCW lorK, .

"I70R SALE. 45 acres of valuable farm land
E under cultivation, In East Brunswick

Township,- - adjoining lands of Peter Andrews
andMathlasS, Richards. Cheap lor cash on
easy terms. Also desirable real estate in
bnenanaoan ana I'aio Alio. Auaress, ii. ai,
Burke, Shenandoah. Pa.

Two good, energetlo men toWANTED. and collect In Shenandoah and
viclnltv. Good nav nnd nermanent position
guaranteed to the right parties. Address Box
-- lVausvnie, a.

AGENTS WANTED Olf HALARY or corn
to handle the new Patent Cbcml

cal Ink Erasinir Pencil. Theaulckestandercat'
est selling novelty ever nroduced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic. 200 to 600 per cent,
profit. Ono agent's sales amounted to (620 In
six days. Another !32 in two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. Por terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. x439

Letters of administration on theNOTICE. of John H, Evans, late of tho
borough of Shenandoah, county of Schuylkill
and state of Pennsylvania, deceased, havo been
granted to Noah J. Owens, of said borough of
Shenandoah, to whom all persons Indebted to
said estate aro requested to make payment,
and thoso having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay.

NoAn J. OWENS,
Administrator.

NOTICE. Notico Is hereby givenCHARTER application will be made to the
Court of Common' Pieas of Schuylkill county
on Monday, July 11, A. B. 1892, nt 10 o'clock In
tho forenoon, under the "corporation act of the
commonwealth' of Pennsylvania, approved
Aprjl 29, 1871," and the supplements thereto, for,
tho charter of an Intended corporation to, bo
called "St. Peter and St. Paul Catholic Benefi-
cial tsoclety ot Mahanoy Plane, Pa." Bald as-
sociation Is to bo located at Mahanoy Plane,
Pa., and to hayo for its objoct the maintenance
o a society for social, educational and benefi
cial purposes to its members from funds col-
lected therein.

S, U. M. IlOLL.Ul'KTJSlt,
Attorney for Applicants.

Mahanoy Plane, Pa., June 13, 1892.

CHARTER NOTJCE. Notlpo Is hereby givenCj that an application will be made to the
Governor of Pennsylvania on Monday, Juno '.7,
1MB, byL. Illass, 0. Ebcrle, J. M, Gllok, S.
Sloyer, Z. T. Trout and J. B. Hoellman, under
the Act of Assembly entitled, 'An act to

the incorporation .and regulation of
certain corporations, nnnrovea ADrii 'M. IB74.
and the supplements thereto, for the charter ot
an Intended corporation to be call6d "Granite
Water Company," the character and object of
which Is the supplying of water to ,tho public-i-

the vlllago of lllg Mine Run, llutlcr town- -

shin.bcnuviuiii county, pa., ana tosuennersons.
partnerships and associations residing therein
or aajacent tnereto, as may aesire tno same.anu
for these numobes to havo. nossess and enloy
all the rights, benefits and privileges of said
acl 01 ASKcmDiy unu supplements tuereiu.Mchenry willhelm. solicitor.
Bin Minb Run, PA., June 4, 1MB.

PUBLIC NOTICE I

Thfl TNihlln nrn hereby notified that tho fol
lowing provision of the Borough- - Ordinance
will be strictly enforced:

ORDINANCE XVII.
Section i That during the months of June,

Julv. Aucust and Sentcmbcr of every year no
dog nor bitch shall lawfully go at large within
the borough of Shenandoah, unless such dog or
bitch shall nave a strong muzzle or shield of
wire securely fastened over tho nose of such
dog or bitch, so as to provent effectually any
lniurv from biting:
and nnv bitch or doe running at large In viola'
tlon of the nrovlslons of this section shall be
disposed of as provided In section three (3) of
this ordinance.

Section three (3) provides: That such dogs
"shall be Immediately taken and Impounded) by
the High Constable for a period of time not
more than three days; due notico being given
to the owner If ho can be found, and If not
then redeemed by the owners or owner, hv the
payment of tho tax, (one dollar for each dog
nnd two dollars for each bitch), and a fee of
fitly cents additional for expenses Incurred,
such dogs or bitches shall then bo killed ana
Duneu.

JAMES SMITH,
Chief Burgess.' ANTHONY'FLYNN,

j t,, High Constable.
SiiErtiHDOAn, Pa., June 1, l89i.

TOHJ It. COYLE,
'

Alt' f and Real Estate Agent,

Cije BeddaU's Building, Shenandoah, Fa

BEST MADE CLOTHING IN PHILA.

OurSenres will enable vou to keen
cool. Thoy are in blue, Hack and
grey, and range from $10 to $25. The
iU suit la a' hapry medium and Very
popular, combining style, durability
and everything requisite lor comfort.

A breezy line of Negligee Shirts,
White and Fancy Alapacas, at moder
ate coat.

Everybody is eetlimr onto oiirltafh.
ing Suits before ioug evervbodv will
bo getting into them.

A, C, YATES & CO,,

Corner 13th and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

A bat that Is not stylish is worthless. Thereare a thousand reasons wny you should not wear
It, and not one reason why you should. It usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hit. and is rot
worth a fraction of the money. When you tuy
a hat buy a good one, and. If you really want a
good one, try our (2 hat. It will fill the bill.

The same can be said of our Neckwear a lino
tlo for 20c any stylo, btraw hats from 5c up to
11.60. Nice lino of summer shirts at 25c; a

In boys' waists from 20c to 60o; large lino
ot trunks and valises at lowest price! big bar-
gains In overalls and coats at 1 .

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and made

as good as new at short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

INToat 3Sro-7-ltii- s

PORTZ,
The Leading Stationer, Still Leads

Call and examine "The Marvell." a nostatro
slamp box or locket a usefu and Ingenious
article. Also Caw's stylographlo and other
fountain pens.

tjBopannaqs 'toaats njpior mnog. ICS

poipiios sSuaojicd anoi jo uojiiod V

'sjmdoy eAOfs p pui)j joaj
unopMOiq 50UUTO paAi

doj huumQ fSOg 312

'Suumdey jooy uijl

Suifupj jooyuij
Suinod puo Buyooy ui

"THE ELECTRIC"
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.
The finest, purest and best Beers, liquom,

ales, porter, cigars, &c, In the county.
The place has been entirely renovated and im-

proved. Poll to attention and honorable treat
ment to all.

P. J. MVLHOLtAND.
H.U3VC07-VIj- i 1

ELLIS, The Tinsmith and Stove Dealer,

has removed to the '

33 West oak Bt,, HliciinticIoiiUi
Where he will be pleased to meet all his old as

well as many new customers as possible.
Good work ; fair price.

Rooting and Spouting neatly done,

H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting ani Musical Resort I

Second St., GIRARBVILLE.

Best Wines, Liquors, Beers, Ales and finest
brands ot Cigars always on hand.

Jr;. ,.S, KISTLER, M-.-

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office ISO N. Jardin street, Shenandoah, P


